Preliminary programme of the International Healthcare Cleaning Forum, 16 May 2018
Cleaning in Healthcare: added value meets patient safety
10.00-10.10

Welcome and Introduction by Paul Riemens, CEO RAI Amsterdam

10.10-11.30

World Health Organization (WHO) Clean Care is Safer Care, 2005-2018: a model to follow / 30 min
Speaker: Didier Pittet (Switzerland & WHO Collaborating Centre on Patient Safety)
o
From Clean Care is Safer Care to Save Lives: Clean Your Hands, a worldwide success story
o
Lessons learned from the journey
o
How to translate the model for cleaning in healthcare

Cleaning as a patient safety initiative / 20 min
Speaker: Pierre Parneix (France)
o
Never be the patient after an undercleaned room
o
Cleanliness gives confidence and relief to patients
o
Cleaning is as demanding as a sport competition (game design, training and execution)

Cleaning in Healthcare, the new concept / 20 min
Speaker: Andreas Voss (The Netherland)
o
Rising the profile of cleaning
o
Behaviour and cleaning
o
Possible solutions for the future and “Cleaning in Healthcare as a new opportunity”

Global Q&A session / 20 min
11.30-13.30

Lunch, visit the Healthcare Cleaning Lab and the exhibition

13.30-15.00

Education, training and communication / 20 min + Q&A / 10 min
Speaker: Andreea Moldovan (Romania)
o
How to gain and educate qualified personnel for modern cleaning tasks in hospitals
o
Training ensures process understanding and provides quality that must become routine
o
Communication, evaluation and feed-back to ward staff (horizontal), ward management and the institution (vertical) is critical

Counting the cost and value of hospital cleaning and disinfection / 20 min + Q&A / 10 min
Speaker: Jon Otter (United Kingdom)
o
The need to invest in cost-effective hospital cleaning and disinfection
o
Ensuring sustainability of cleaning and disinfection
o
Making quality an integral part of procurement in hospital cleaning and disinfection

Research & innovation: new frontiers / 20 min + Q&A / 10 min
Speaker: Markus Dettenkofer (Germany)
o
New technologies for surface cleaning and disinfection (dry cleaning, 'robots' and more)
o
Key factors to meet the needs of clinical practice
o
Research agenda

15.15-16.15

Does cleaning in healthcare add value and improve patient safety? An executive summary
Speakers: Didier Pittet (Switzerland & WHO Collaborating Centre on Patient Safety), Pierre Parneix (France), Andreas Voss (The Netherland),
Andreea Moldovan (Romania), Jon Otter (United Kingdom), Markus Dettenkofer (Germany) and CEO-Management executives
o
Punchy summaries on the key issues of cleaning in healthcare from experts
o
Executive-level discussion between infection prevention and control experts around the importance of hospital cleaning
o
Learn how to pitch the need to invest in hospital cleaning to your hospital executive team

*The Programme of the International Healthcare Cleaning Forum is preliminary. Thus, minor changes concerning content might occur.

